LUNCH MENU

LUNCH MENU
LIGHT MEALS & SNACKS
DHAL SOUP, ROTI
add steamed rice

CHEF’S SPECIALITY CURRIES
$9.00
$4.00

KOKODA
fijian speciality - fish pieces marinated in fresh lime juice,
coconut cream, tomato, onion and a little fresh chilli

$18.00

gateway’s famous, traditional indian curries with rice, roti, appalam
and condiments
chicken
lamb
vegetable curry with dhal

$29.00
$34.00
$24.00

COCONUT FISH CAKES
wasabi mayo, pickled cucumber salad, coriander

$17.00

CHICKEN SATAY
grilled chicken skewers, mild peanut sauce, turmeric rice

$14.00

FISH AND CHIPS

FRIES
mayonnaise, tomato sauce

MAIN MEALS

$8.00

local fillets, fries, green salad, tartare sauce
choose tempura batter or grilled

$24.00

WEDGES
sour cream, sweet chilli

$8.00

GARDEN SALAD

$8.00

tomato chutney, sesame bun, fries
$9.00
$9.00
$12.00

grilled chicken breast fillet, cheese, rocket, tomato,mayonnaise,
sesame bun, fries

$23.00

*add bacon

$25.00

chicken pieces, rice, fresh vegetables, light soy
$16.00

$24.00

WOK FRY
julienned fresh vegetables, mild Asian sauce, steamed rice
*side of fresh chilli on request

$24.00

NADI BAY SALAD
nadi bay herb farm mixed leaves, roasted capsicum, chilli,
local ricotta, toasted walnuts

CHICKEN BURGER

CHICKEN FRIED RICE

CLASSIC CAESER
cos lettuce, bread crisp, parmesan, anchovies, soft poached
egg, crispy bacon, mayo

$24.00

$16.00

GATEWAY HOUSE SALAD
tomato, cucumber, capsicum, red onion, fresh pineapple,
kalamata olives, lemon & olive oil dressing

$24.00

grilled house-made beef patty, fried egg, cheese, mixed leaves,

ROASTED CHANA
chick peas, turmeric, braised eggplant, tomato, basil, labneh

marinated crumbed chicken breast, garden salad, fries

BEEF BURGER

SALADS
add the following to your salad:
grilled chicken
grilled fish
prawns

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL

$16.00

Vegetable

$22.00

Chicken

$26.00

MEAT PIE
ask for today’s freshly baked meat pie flavour, served with
mash and peas

SANDWICH SELECTIONS

$18.00

HAM BAGUETTE
vuda ham, cheese, tomatoes, mixed leaves

$14.00

DESSERTS

CHICKEN BAGUETTE
roast chicken, roquette, cheese, tomatoes

$14.00

selection of seasonal tropical fruits

GATEWAY CLUB
classic triple decker toasted sandwich with grilled chicken,
bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato, cucumber mayonnaise
*add fried egg

FRESH FRUIT PLATTER

$18.50
$19.50

BAKED LOCAL LEMON CHEESECAKE
fresh house-made cheesecake, vanilla ice-cream

TOASTED PANINI

LOCAL DARK CHOCOLATE TART

fresh house baked panini toasted in a sandwich grill press

vanilla ice cream, caramel

CHICKEN
grilled breast fillet, mixed leaves, tomato, mayonnais

$14.00

BLT
grilled bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise

$14.50

RAFFLES SPECIAL
ham, cheese, tomato, onion, fresh chilli

$14.00

$14.00

COCONUT AND BANANA BREAD PUDDING
vanilla ice-cream

$14.00

ICE CREAM
2 scoops
flavours: vanilla, strawberry, chocolate

$15.00

$14.00

toppings: strawberry, chocolate

All prices include Fiji Government taxes.

$7.50

